Glass ceramic black
Downdraft 90cm

**Power / Consumption**
- Energy efficiency class: A+++
- Average energy consumption: 30.8 kWh/a
- Fan efficiency class: A
- Lighting efficiency class: 8
- Total connected load: 165 W
- Voltage: 220/240 V
- Sound power (dB(A) re 1 pW): min 45 | max 65 | Int. 70

**Equipment / Comfort**
- Suitable for mounting in kitchen line or island
- Choice of exhaust air or recirculation mode - Electronic opening of the extractor hood
- Fan capacity - Stage adjustable by TouchControl
- Height of LED display
- With recirculated air 6 power levels
- With exhaust air 5 power levels + 1 intensive level
- With recirculated air 1 intensive level
- Automatic three-stage fan run from
  - 5'10" and 20 minute with LED display
- Filter change reminder: Yes
- Metal grease and carbon filter saturation indicator (LED)
- Cleaning/emptying of metal grease filter
- Automatically after 40 operating hours
- Automatic averting with recirculated air
- Water collector: 0.75 litre capacity
- Powerful and quiet blower
- Metal grease filter - dishwasher safe
- Performance according to EN 60335
- Blower capacity - exhaust air operation (m³/h): 576
- Blower capacity - circulating air operation (m³/h): 450
- Blower capacity - intensive air recirculation mode (m³/h): 560
- Grease filter efficiency class: B
- Total connected load: 165 W
- Voltage: 220/240 V
- Frequency (Hz): 50/60
- Plug type: Schuko
- Approval certificates: CE

**Technical data and dimensions (HxWxD)**
- Device dimensions: 58 x 900 x 530 mm radius 5
- Device dimensions (packed): 1040 x 740 x 505
- Net weight (kg): 30.8
- Gross weight (kg): 39.65

**Special Accessories**
- SZ105X1 Charcoal filter
- SZ104X1 Air outlet kit right
- SLG5IX90 plinth ventilation grille

**Available Color Variations**

---

**EAN-Nr.: 4251003105056**